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]Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR THE

SUPPLY_0F STONE
Tendes leil becee. bï repciuted pous onIy.

àtddmtsed to the Chairtnan of the Bloard cf ContucI,
Toronto. up te mono on TUESDAY. DECEMItER

rut900 for the suppIy and ddivenj cf 100 toise or
tc ce,in ien toise lots and îupwntda at the Iluse cf

WsyEmStrect. ini this aîty.
Cotnso en,-tlpee containinca tenders must bc

phily nusrtd oi îe oitsidc.
Sptci6enutions may Le smt and (crtas cf tender oh.

taiccd ai the office of the City Enzineer. Toronto, on
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Amarlced ceuce. btco h rdro %eCt
Treaurer. Tconmt '. sortad onc.half me cent. cf
tht ncant tendred for, incit aeconpny tarit and
rVU tentder. otberwise tbel sitl bc rit!d out as in-
(crLs)

Tht Zowî or any tender coi necesrily accepted.
E. A. NIACDON ALD (NiajW).

cbairinn tIltard o Control.
Toronto, Ncsbur 2oth, i9on.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, engineers, municipal au-

tborities and exhers aie reminded that the
CoNTRAcr RECORD is printedl every
Tuesday afternoon, and~ that advecrtise-
mients should reach the office of publica-
tion not later than 2 oClock, p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
cutrent week. Advertisements are fre-
quently received xoa late for insertion, tai
at'oid which spccial attention is direc:ed
ta this announcemnent.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FESSERTON, ONT.-WV. W. Carter will

rebuilcl bis milis.
HARROW, ONT.-A store tvill bc buit

by John McIntyre..
STAMFORD, ONT.-A. P. Smith intends

building a new rz-sidence.
PIERSON, MAN.-S. Davis intends

erecting an implement warehouse.
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-The colin-

cil wilI offer Si,200 of debentures for
sale.

GLANWORTII, ONT.-M\alcolm Bucban-
an is getting the material fora anew dwell-
ing.

SWvANSEA 1 ONT.-The Swansea Forg-
ing Ca. are preparing ta instail an CICC-
tric ligbt plant.

SPRINGIIILL, N. S.-The town expects
to make irnproventents ta the eiectric
lîgbr plant shortly.

ST. ANDREWS, N. fl.-Wm. Hope, cf
Montreal, purposes building a fine suff-
mer residence bere.

NEL.SON, B.C.-Some off the cauncil-
lors are in favor of installing a municipal
electric light plant.

CARLING, ONT. - The Methodist
cburch congu-egation bave decided ta
bui!d a new« edifice.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Operations
bave been commenccd preparatory to en-
larging the dock bere.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-WVork bas been
comrnenced in clearing tbe site for tbe
provincial refarmatory.

PARRSBORo, N. S.-F. S. Hendeison
will make additions ta his larrigan fac-
tor the coming summer.

THOROLD, ONT.-Surveyors of the
G. T. R. are laying out the route for a
siding ta the new pulp mil].

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-The tawn
treasurer bas been au:borized te offer for
sale $9,50o local irropravement debentures

GRAND FORKS, B. C.-The plant cf
the Granby smielter will be incre:ised te a
capacity cf 112oa tans daily.

SIIELDURNE, ONT.-The Reeve of the
village bas been authnrized ta advertise
for sale S5,oe of debentures.

LxsTovoEI, ONT.-The counicil may
again take up tbe question cf sectiring
an improved waxerworks system.

CAM.%PBFLLTON, N.B.-Willis Chipman,
C. E., of Toronto, bas prepared plans fat
a sewerage systemn for tbis tesen.

PARICENHAI, ONT-Robert Surtees,
C E., cf Ottawva, bas prepared plans for
proposed improvements te bridge bere.

STRATFORD. ONT. - Dr. Robertson,
Medical Healtb Officer, has pointed
out the necessity cf an isolation hospital.

SCIIONBERC., ONT.-lt is again report-
cd that the proposed Schomberg elecxric
tailway is ta be cemmexiced immediately.

1-uNT Il URG, ON'T.-The counicil is
discussing the question of erecting a e
ir stton and installing a tire alarm sys-
tem.

S. ALBtANS, QuE-.Steps have been
taken towards building an electric street
railway from this place te St. Albans
Bay.

WATFORD, ONT.-Tende s close xst
proxîrno for purchase of $2,6S7.59 vllag~e
debentures. AdCress, Alex. Saundets,
clerk.

WIxscxfAM. ONT.-The ratepayers will
sbortly vexe on a proposition ta establish
an iron and brass feundry and a woollen
mil[ here.

SYDNEY, C.B.-It is reported tbat an
opera bouse will be built here, after plans
simiiar ta the Lyceumn tbtatre in New
York.

ELNMIRA, ONT.-A by.law was carried
last wveek granting a bonus of 5.00e ta
the Elmira FeIt Company for the erection
cf a factory.

BARRIE, OE.-E. Donneli, towii
treasurer, invites bids up te 2 p.m. cf
December 6th for purchase of $4x,900
town debenttxres.

Bx.OMxNGDALE, ONT.-It is under-
stood tbct Gea. McAllister purposes de-
velopîng a small water power whichbc
bas just purchased.

TILBURY, ONT.-A. A. Wilson, village
clerk, invites offers up ta Mfonday, De-
cember 3rd, for purchase of 5,eooa 5 per
cent. debentures.

HULL, QUE. -Le Duc & Cyr have
purchased some lots near the Notre Dame
de Grace chtirch on ivhich they intend to
erect dwellinq houise.s

IROQUOIS, ONT.-Mý\. F. Beacb will
erect a firepraci stnnc andI brick power
bouse atan earlv date. Hessnowvbuild.
ing a tcmporarv stouctute.

MONCTeN, N. [.-Tht Mineral Pro-
ducts Ca. are Ille.e'ît he rection of
a snielter here. 'l lie tîuwn wilI offer a
frete site and exempiîqn frnin taxation.

PORT COLBNoxt.x. ON~T - It 's under-
staod that the cin' reti t f.ur t: breakoraxer
bas been [et, nhifirugfî tue fl-tme of the
successful tentierer baos nu- yct been made
public.

EDMtONTON, Ný\.' .T.-St. Cenrge jet-
leut. secrctary irrastirer ti! ile Scbool
Board, invites ar- hi: cril ir, suhmit plans
for a ten-roomed liric L sîioi r.tiifding ta
accomniodate 5o scbnlatrs.

. NAsbxE, ONTi. -The C.l R. is prepar-
ing ta build a branth sailw.y <mnm this
place ta the Oxford Coppet Co.'s jaine,
tbree miles in lengtb, and innxhcr cint
inta the north nickel cange, a distance of
aver 40 miles.

WI' NCIIESTER, ONT. - The township
caunicîl cf Winchester purpnr int hnrnwiniz
the fum Of S47,282.05 ta prnvide for drain.
lige work, in the township, lilan% for
which have been prepared by T. H. %VIS-
gins, C.E. cf Cornwall.
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BRANTFORD, ONT.-The city engineer
is collecting information regarding pave-
ments.

BLRLIN, ONT.-Planq are being pre.
pated for an addition ta tbe WViliams,
-Greene & Rame shirt factory -R. Bow.
,mani lias severai bouses under wvay

l>VGWASII, N. S.-The Maritime Clay
Works Ca. will build ià the spring a brick
building ta conînin burned and driedt
brick. They wvilI aisoi iay tracks ta
wbarves and make ailier improveinents.

NEWV WESTàMINSTER, B. C. - The
counicil bas decîded not ta caîl for ten.
ders for the erection ai the new civîc
building, but to da the wvork byday labor,
under tbe supervision of Mr. I3auer,

MIDLAND, ONT.-Plans for the pro.
posed waterworks and sewetage systems
for thic tawn have been compleied by
R. E. Speakman, C. E., ai Toronto.-
John Miinro bas commenced tbe erection
ai a planiîîg miii.

SuDitvRy, ONT.--F. B. Chapîn and
W. M cVittie, ai ibis place, and a niimber
ai Amnerîcan capitalists, have purchased
tbe rights ai the Blanche River Pulp &
Paper Company and will likely proceed
Wîth the ereciion af a pulp troil.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-W. T. jennings and
James McL>ougall, civil engineers, bave
completed the surveys for tbe proposed
Lindsay, Bocaygeon & Pontypool raîlway
from Lindsay ta Bobcaygeon, and con-
struction work wiil iikely be commenced
forthwith.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Tbe West Koote-
nay Power & Ligbî Co. cantemplate mak-
ing extensive impravements ta tbeir plant
ai an outlay of i So,ooo.-Blue, Fisher &
Descbamps are bu:iding a saw miii at
Rock Creek, and wîll also ereci dry kîlns,
planing mîlis, etc.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-W. L. Haight,
secreIary ai ihe Board ai Trade, bas been
in communication wiib Messrs. Newman.
of Cbicago, in reference ta the estabisb-
ment ai a smelter here.-Laune Bros.
wvill build a shingie miii ai Owl Lake,
about twel'e miles (rom ibis place.

TEESWATER, ONT. - Tenders close
Deceînber 3ra for purcbase ai $3,16z
4 Per cent. village debentures. Particu-
lats (ram John Farquharson, cierk.-
Gea. Steel, Secretarv-Treasurer S. S. No.
7p Culrass, invites offers for the purcbas-e
af 1.3 debentures ai Si t3.13 eacb.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Henry Smnith,
architeci, is preparing plans foi laying
out a new Roman Catbolic cenletery on
Goat Island.-Tenders close Frîday, 3oib
inst., for purcbase 01526,700 3,j4 per cent.
debentures. Address F. C. lreiand, ciîy
treasurer.

VICTORIAVILLE, QUE.-The Saguenay
Lumber Company, wîîb bead office ai
this place. have purcbased tîmber limats
on the Si. Lawrence and intend building
saw and puip milis ai Escnuniin's Bay
next summer. A. Mercier, ai Pari Dal.
bousie, Ont., and F. C. Dudley, ai Part-
land, Maine, are inîeresîed.

GEORGEVILLE, QUE.-The Owl's Head
Motel Ca. bas been formed, wîbâ capital
ai Siaooooo. The building of an bote]
wiil be underiaken ai once- ft is re-
ported ibai thet_~ P R_ will a.lso build a
bote), and ibat îhey bave had p!ans pre.
pare-1 for a boat ta cost $70,000, ia be
put on Lak<e Mempbremagog

QUEBEc, QUF.-The Si. Louis Motel
bas been ieased by L. V. Dion and wil
be remodelled. - The construction ai the
framnework ai the new academy ai music
wiil bc commenced ibis week.-Cantraci-
ors art, now figurmng on the ncw iheatre
ta be built on the aid site ai the Academy
af i asic. The building will be 176x6o
feet, with stage 6ox5o feci. Onibe Caron
property adjoining a restaurant building
will be crected.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-Evans & Sons
have taken definite steps in the direction
ai tbe construction ai a dry dock for tbe
marine railway. The firsi issue af stock
bas been made by the Amerîcan Promut-
îng & Trustee Company, ai Boston, wbo
are financing the scheme. The company
propose spending $400,000 in acquirîng
the Evans property, consîructîng wbarveb
and building the marine maiiway.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Ed. Pym v4ll
bud a new store in the spring.-W.
Blackburn is takirig steps ta secure the
erection ai a new skating and curling
rink,so designed ibat it may also be used
for a town hall, wiîh a seating caparity ai
i,aao.-lî is understood thîat W. M.
Matthews %vill buiid a new restdence
next year.

ST. TiioIAs, ONT.-The St. Thomas
Elecîric Railway Ca. is cansidering tbe
advisabiiîy of extending the >oad ta the
lake and in ather directions.-The coun-
tics ai Middlesex and Elgin wiil build a
bridge over the Thames river, between
Souîhwold and Caradoc or Delaware.
-F. S. Lewis purposes building a resi-
dence next sprîng on the corner ai Erie
and Soutbwick sîreets.

LONDON, ONT.-The medicai men ai
the city wili waiî îîpon the city counicîl in
connection with the proposai ta establîsb
a consumptive saniîarium in ibis city.-
Alex. Smith is building a two-storey brick
residence on soutb side ai King Stret.-
Gea. Craddock, architeci, bias campleted
plans for a îwo-storey brick residence ta
be but on Wellington street for Rev. W.
T. Hili.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Stamiord
ionhpcauncil ai last meeting dis.

cuseda bihl graning a franchise ta WV.
C. Poole and aibers ta bud an elecîrîc
raiiway tbraugh tbe township.-The vil-
lape counicîl bas autborized the engineer
ta prepare an estimate ai tbe probable
cost ai generatîng ioo horse power for
municipal purposes.-W. J. Kerr, ai Si.
Catbarines, bas macle a proposition ta
the îown cotincil ta erect a flfty barrel
flour miii bere.

ST. JOlIN, N. B.-Improvements will
sbortiy bc madle ta the parsonage ni the
Victoria Street Free Baptisi cburcb.-Geo.
Robertson, .BPis still in England in
connection with tbe dry dock subsidy, but
expecis that sucb arrangements will be
made as wili permit ai work being com-
menced ai once.-Plans are being pre-
pared for a brick residence ta be erecied
in Fairville by James Ready.-The D. F.
Brawvn l'aper Box & Paper Company will
creci a new faciory on Canterbuîry street,
brick, twa stories, 120x92 feet.

FREDERICTON, N. B.- Plansbhavebeen
preparcd for a new skating, altbougb tbe
conîraci will not likely be awarded until
the sprig-The Commissioner ai Public
WOrks is cialling for tenders for re-build.
îng Three Brooks bridRe On the Douglas
Valley road, Queen's caunty. Plans ai
the board ai works office ai Fredericton
and ai resîdence ai Supervisor, Gea. S.
Trait, Gaspereaux Station, Queens
caunîy. Tenders are also asked for re-
building Jones Brook bridge on Dundas
Valley road, Queens counîy. Plans ai
the places abave mentioned. Tenders
close December 3rcl.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe city counicil
purposes takinR immediate action îowards
tbe crection ai a coniagiaus dîseases bas.
pital.-The annual meeting ai tbe Soutb
Shore Raiiwav Company was held in ibis
city last weec. It was decided ta con-
tinue the road now tînder construction ta
Amberstville and St. Francois.-D. W.
Ogîlvie & Company bave purccased tbe
Stock Excbange building, anîd, it is under-
sîoad, will make cansiderable improve.
ments-t is said tbat the Grand Trunk
Railway Company wvill instali a ligbtîng
plant in ibeir shops at Pointe St. Charles.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Alex. Adams has pur.
chased praperty, corner Stanle) avenue
and Cadboro Bay tond, on which be 'viii
erect two-story rcsidences.-Bodwcll &
Duff give notice of their intentiun ta ap.
ply for the incarp-jratian of a company tu
bud a railway and steam ferry between
tbis city and Chilliwack. Wilson &
Senkler are forrning. a company ta buîld
a railway tram the juniction ai the Coid-
wvater and Nicola rivers ta Princeton.-
The water commissioner bas recommcnd.
cd tbe placing af meters on tbe mains at
tbe new pumping station, at a cosi af
$2,350.

WINDSOR, ONT.-E. & J. Lassaline,
fairniture dealers, wvill erect a thrc-story
brick building on Pitt Street' tu cosi
$i5,ooo.-The cotinty cauncil wvill likely
borrow $i0.000 ta complete; tbe Mouse af
Refuge.-Dr. A. Soper and Dr. D. R.
Dupuis, the purcbasers af tbe sanitarium
property, have decided ta commence
work upon the buildings immediately.
Buildings larRer than tbose originally
proposcd will bc erected,the total expend.
iture tn be about 5100,000. The con-
tracts for excavation, grading, ste and
brick work, wili be let immediately.-
Ground bas been braken for twa bouses
ta be buii on Sandwicb street by Messrs.
Walker.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-I. D. Nott
states tbat the bicycle factory building
will not be eniarped until next year.-
Negotiatians are on foot for tbe location
bere of large tran works.-Surveyors for
tbe Niagara, Si. Catharines & Toronto
Railway Company bave laid out tbree
different routes ta Beamsvuile. The com-
pany has nat yet decided wbicb route
will be adopted.-It is gîven out that a
charter will bc issued at once ta the
Qucenston, Niagara & Port Dalhousie
Electric Railway Company, wbicb wvill
build a rond from Niagara ta Port Dai.
botisie, witb a spur line ta tbis city.
-Representatives of a Toronto syndi-
cale were in tbe city lasi week looking
over the ground fe'r a location for an iran
and brass foundry plant for the marn-~
facture af beavy castings, and were
favorabiy impressed by tbe sbipping
facilities and inducements offered by
tbis city.

OTAwVA, ONT.-The plans for tbe pro-
posed contagiaus diseaçes bospitai bave
been approved by tbe Provincial Board
af Health, and an arder signed by the
Lieutenant- Governor-in -countcil authorir.
ing tbe Ottawa Board ta proceed witb tbe
erection af the building.-A. H. Selling,
af t;ew York, and H. C. Smitb, of Dur-
ando, Mexico, wbo -ere in the city lasi
week, are said ta be considering a scbeme
for developing tbe water power af the
Ottawa river at Tetieauville.-The Do-
minion Govcrnment bas extended the
tîme for receiving tenders for construction
of bîgb level pier and for dredging at
Sorel, Que.. ta December zst.-Ramnuald
Dagerais, ai Friel. street. bas purcbased
tbe residence ai Nelson Legault, and pur.
poses making an addition thereto.-Tbe
city bas just taken tenders for the erection
of a storage shed on ibe waterworks pro-
perty.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It is rumored IbMt
the Nova Scatia Steel Company iniend
building an acriai railway from the Myarsh
coal mines ta their wvorks about three
miles distant.-At a meeting ai the
Imperiai Hotel Co. held iast week il was
decmded ta take steps immediately ta
build a new boiel ta, cost about $250.000.
The Masonic block bas been bonded as
a site for tbe building, wbicb will be six
staries. Jas. T. Fairbanks is tbe cbief
promoter.-It is rumored tbat McKenzie
& Mann bave signed a contract ta build
tbe Soutb Sbare raulway îbrougb Shel.
bumne and Q-ieens counties and ta th',
city.-The Canada Fiaur MuRls Ca. bas
been organ.zed here, witb N. A. Stevens,
ai Chatham, Ont., as manager. The
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cornpany intend building during tile
ctmiîng year large floue and corn meal
mnilis and wyharves in this city.

H-AMILTON, ONT.-The sewers coin-
maiîee last week considered the proposai
to establish a wvest end sewage disposai
%works. The city engineer subaiued
th 'ee propositions, a bacterial plant to

cat2896. and $3,000 extra for septIc
Lanks ; a ^Cheial plant, cost $35,300 ;
and the extension of the prescrnt sewer
throg h marsh to deep water, cost
$4 ooo-Asewer is wanted for the lm-
perialCotton Co.,length i ro(eet,cost$qoo.
-The finance committee bave approved
of route No. i for the Hamilton, Guelph
& Gaît electric railway, and a by.law will
be submitted to the.ratepayers to provide
for the expenditure of $40,000 for the
widening of York street westerlv from
Queen street, and $35,000 for right of
way.-J. J. Buchanan, of Pittsburg, bas
given instructions for the building of a
vestry to the McNab street Preshyterian
church, to cost $2,ooo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is understood
flint McKenzie & Mann are taking ten-
ders for the building of an interprovincial
bridge across the Rainy river at the
junction of the Beaudette.- Manager Mc-
Nichol, of tht C. P. R., announces tlîat
his company will consîruct a new railway
bridge over the Red river at this point.
-The following works have been recom-
mended for construction : AsphaJ[ pave-
ment on Carlton strett, from Portage
avenue to Qu'Appelle avenue, cost
$îo,ooo ; macadamt pavement on Spence
street, from Portage avenue to Notre
Dame avenue, cost $9,736 ; cedar blork
pavement on Tache Street, cost $î,g5o ;
sewer on Gunwell stieet, from Logan to
Henry avenue, cost $i,040 ; on Nena
street, fromt William to Elgin avenue,
cost $1,270; on Elgin avenue, from Nena
strect for distance of 400 leet, rosi Si, î6o.

1icroi, N.S.-Tenders will be called
for by the town in two or threc weeks for
installation of a new system of wvater
works, which is expected to, cost about
$100,000. The plans and specîfications
are now being prepared by enRineers Lee
and Coffin, the former of MýcGUI1 Col-
lege, Montreal, the latter of Boston.
The supply will be from artesian wells one
mile from the town, seven in number,
varYîng from 100 to 300 feet in depth. in
gray sandstone. A supply of i,ooo,00o
gallons a day is expected. The stand-
pipe will contain from four to five hundred
thousand gallons. The system is expect-
ed to require between qoS and î,ooo tons
of pîping, there being about 9 miles;
sizes, 14, 12, 10, 8 and 6 in1ches. There
wîll be about 6o hydrants. Alter the
water works system is installed the town
wîll have two good fire engines to dispose
of, both in good order, one a Sillsby and
the other an Amoskey engine. - The
Copper Crown MNnfg. Co. are about to
enlarge their present worlcs. The cost of
the proposcd improvemnenîs, including
nîachmnevy and apparatus, wîll be about
>40,o0o. The work ,vill be done by îhem.
selves. - An electric lighting plant is
greatly needed, and next year the town
may take steps in thîs direction.

TORONTO, ONT. - D~uncan, Grant
Skeans & Miller, solicitors' 25 King street
'vest, have for sale 57,500 4,89 per cent.
lebentures, to bc issued by the village of
East Toronto. - Mr. Noxon, provincial
inspector of prisons and asylums, sugRCsts
:hat in view of the prescrit crowded con-

:*t»îon of tht Queen street asylum, a new
building should be erected. A deputation
nf prominentToronto citizens will probably
memorilize the Government to provide
'ýc increased accommodaion.-Work bas
commenced on the tearing down of the oh]
Walker building on King street to make
way for the new palace hotel. It is
understood that the promoters have nmade
arrangements with a New York syndicate
to erect the building, and tliat the latter

aie noîv taking tenders for tire work.
--The Ontario Depariment of Public
WVorks is beinR urged to instail an electrc
light plant in the Parliament buildings -
A motion was carried in counicîl on Mon-
day last that a by-law be submîitted to the
ratep.ayers -.t the coniing municipal eie-
tions to provide $403,000 for waterworks
purposes. - Building permits have been
granted as follows . Win. Murray, two
pair semi.detaclied brick dwellings on
Howland avenue, cost $îo,ooo ; jas. D.
Allen,pair semi-detached brick dwellings,
,494-96 Euclid avenue, cost 5,oo; Wm.
Davies Co., one storey brick store, i1113
Yonge btreet. cost $3,500; Nasmîth Coni-
pany,intetior alterations t0 store, 64 King
street east, cost 5,000; A. Horton, two
storey brick residence,Rosedale toad, cost
$7,500 ; M. Rawlinson, three storcy brick
storage warehouse, St. Joseph street, cost
$7,000.

FIRES.
Residence of Jos. Meggison in, Sidney,

near Belleville, Ont.-Barns and stable of
the I. W Kinsman Co. at Canning. N.S.;
loss on buildings, $7,ooo.-Davidson block
at Hansport, N. S.; totally destroyed.-
Cheese factory at Ste. Agathe, Man.,
owned by B3ancs & Co.; loss $3,0O.-Mc-
Caskill's steam saw miii at Little Narroîvs
C. 1B.; loss $2,00o, no insurance.-Elec-
trie light plant at WVelland, Ont., owned
by C. J. Page, total iy destrayed ; insur-
ance $5,ooo.-Saw and grîst mîlîs and
botel at iNarysville, N. B., owned by
Alex. Gibson & Co., and valîîed at
ÇSOOO.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OTTAWA. ONT.-Residence on Augusta

Street : P. Geneau, contractor.
WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-Sewer on Qu'Appelle

avenue: J. F. Lee, successful tenderer,
$1,265.

Hubti3ERPsToNE, ONT. - Resîdence of
John Clark: Anthes & Reichnian, success-
fui tenderers.

GALT, ONT.-Wm. Sibly is doing the
mason and brick work on Mr. Cunning-
ham'ls bouse.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Thos. Bradbury, of
Vancouver, bas secured contract for the
erection of court bouse litre.

WV1ARTON, ONT.-The tender of G. W.
Ames & Co., for the purchase of town
debentures, bans been acccpted ; price,
$16,453.19.

SAVLT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Comple-
tion of sewer on -,Woodward avenue and
Lburcb street . O'Boyle I3ros., successful
tenderers, at 51,043.65.

BROCKV1LLE, ON.-The county court-
cil bave accepied the tender of Hanson
Bros., of MUontreal, for purctrase of deben-
turcs.; price, $5,i66.5o

KINGSTON, ONT.-Alterations to rest-
dence of E. Cook, Carataqui . Masonry,
Geo. Haffner; carpeotry, Henry Henzy
plumbing and painting not let.

STELLERTON, N. S-Tht new I. C. R.
roundhause just contracied for by Rhodes,
Curry & Go., is Io be of brick, to
accommodate i j to zo engines, cost $So,-
000.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Captain Gar-
son is about to commence work on the
new drill shed. The building wîll be
220XI17 feet, of mte, brick, iron and
slate.

CAVUGA, ONT.-The contract for beat-
ing and ventilating tbe Hîgb scbool here
bas been awarded 10 the jas. Smart Mfg.
Go., ofl3rockville. Their largest 'Kelsey"
warm air generator will be used.

TORONTO, ONT.- The John Ritcbie
Plumbing & I{eating Go. have secured
the contract for alterations to the plumb-
ing and heating of the old B3rown Bros.
premises on King Street east, which will

be occupied by the Nasmith Co. for a
restaurant.

C0Lt.tNGWV0OD, ONT.-Tlîe tender of
the Central Canada Loan & Savings Go.,
of Toronto, bans been accepted for the pur-
chase of $i 6,ooo debentures price,$i6, i153.
For $5o ooo ship-building debentures tire
higbest tender received w~as par, %%hich
was not accepted.

BIDS.
VICTOIZIA, B3. C.-Tenders for an

electric light plant at pumnping station
have been received as follows . Murray
Iron WVorks, $548 ; 13. F. Sturtevant, Bos-
ton. $594 ; Canadian Generai Eiectric
Co., Vancouver, $5o, $Soo and $385;
Hinton Electric CO., $475. Referred to
a committee.

DECISION UNDER THE MECHANICS'
AND WAGE-EARNERS' LIEN ACT.
In a case brought under tbe Mecbanics

and \Vage-Earners' Lien Act (R.S.O., Ch.
153), by a person enxitled 10 a lien for
material furnîsbed to the contractor, tbe
owner was made a defendant and appeal-
ed t0 the Divisionai Court fromt a de-
cision of the official referee orderîng bîm
to pay a Sum of $94. 56 under the follow-
ing circumstances -- The agreement of
the contractor witb the owner ,vas for the
carpenter work upon a builing,"and the
conîract prict wvas $2,200. So far as
appeared no work was donc tipon the
buildin g, nor %vere ay materials furnisb.
ed later tban August t0, iSgq. At that
date the conîractor had dont ail tht con-
tract work excepting a few trifling mat-
fers estîmaîed by the architec- at $25, and
be had done $45 'vortb of work ti respect
of extra-- So that the total amnount then
earned by him Was $2,2o. The pay-
nients made by the owner were $,1770.-
70, leavîng a balaînce tinpaid Of $429.30.
Tht conîractor bad been in defazilt 10 his
workmen in paying tbeir wages on July
22, 1899, and tht oivnier on flint day bad
paid to tht contractor $5o for the express
purpose of payîng these wagcs, and it had
been so applied. On July 31 the work-
men notified tht archîîect that, unless
their wages were paid, they would stop
workîîîg and register liens, and thc archi-
tedt tbereupon paid themn $i4.70 on the
otwner's behaîf. l3ntb these sums werc
lncluded in tht $1,770.70 above mention-
ed. The only materi furnished alter
tht payment of JulY 31 wvas of trifling
value, and %vas chirged by a lien-bolder
on August 10, î899. The last work donc
upon the building appeared to bave been
donc on August il, t899. Three days
afîerwards four nf the workmen wvhose
wages reniaineà unpaid, and 'as %vas ad-
mitted) wcre entittd t0 liens for $94-56,
brought to the solicitor for the owner liens
for that amnuint, and informed hîm that,
unless îhey ivere pad at on-e, they would
register the liens. Thereupon, in order
to savet xpenst, the owner paid tht
anirount and $4 addîîmonai for preparîng
tht liens. Under these circumstances
the offiriaI refèee held that tht nwnier
was not entitled in deduct this sum of
594.56 (rom thet wcnty per cent. wbîcb
he is required by theti i h section of tht
Act R.S.O., Ch., 153, to re-ain to answer
liens, and direcîed bim to pay ;nto court
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the fuit aniaunt ai the twenty per cent.
an $2,200, viz:-, 140 withatit deducting,
as hee had done, this sum af $94.S6.
From ibtis decision the awner appeaied ta
the Divisionai Couit, and the question
raised upan the appeal wvas wlhether or
nat the owner %vas entitled ta dedtuct the
sumr af $94-56 frani the $440, whiclh be
wvas required ta reain for the lien-hoiciets.
The sum paid into court by tbe awner,
aiter deducting the 4.56, %vas sufficient
ta pay ail wage eatners in full, and ta
leave a considérable sumn applicable ta
the liens ofipersans wbho supphied miteri-
ais, but was flot sufficient ta pay the latter
in full.

The court allawed the appeai with costs,
and the awner wvas dcclared entitied ta
dcduct the $94.56 (rom the twenty per
cent fund ($440) wvhich the awner is re.-
quired by the i i th section ai the Act ta
retain ta answcr lies. The abject af the
i ith and iailc.wing sections af the Act is
ta ensure ta perstins, intended ta be pro-
tected by tbe Act, the formation af a fund
in the hands ai the awner equai ta anc.
fifth of the contract price, or of the
amnount ai work donc, as the case niight
be, ta wbich they might resort in case ai
the failure af the contractor ta pay themn.
This fund is ta be ascertained at the coin-
pietion or abandonment ai the waork, and
the awner is direcîed ta retain it in his
hands for thirty days front that time. Ini
the prescrnt case the work upon the build-
ing %vas abandoned from August i i, 1899,
when the last work 'vas dane. The twenty
per cent. to be retained ivas therefare pro.
perly ta bc ascertaîned an August 12,
iS99,andtheamaount vas cotrectly flxed at
$440. In answver ta the contention ai somte
of the lien*halders that the owncr haci
improperly paid the $94.56 ta the four
wvage earaers who had thrcatenec' pro-
ceedings, because it wvas paid too scon, and
becaue the wvhoie ai the twenty per cent.
upnn the contract ptice shauld have been
retaîned for thirty days, it is painted out
th.it the only abject ai requiring the onrer
tai retain the twenty per cent. for tbirty
days is ta gîve persans entitied ta liens a
chance ai enfarcing themn against tbe
fund directed ta be retained. The position
ai ail the lien-ho!ders wvas precisely the
saine as if the owner had retained the
$440 far f'111 thirty d -ys, because at the
end of thnt time the wvage-carners, ta
whamn the £94 56 wvas paid or. August 14,
wouid haîve bttn entitled ta reccive that
suni, and :he oilier lien-hoiders wauld
bave been enitled ta ;lie balance. Na
anc wvas irjured by the awner having
paid the S94.56 at the beginning instead
of at the end ofiitîc tbirty days, and
therefare no anc ccu!d compiain. But
the awncr, by makminr. a payment befare
the expiration ai thirty d.iys, takes the re-
spansibility of shotvnil IT t he places the
other iien.hiders in no worse position by
doing so , and ibis the otvner did in 'he
prescrnt case. Section 12 ai the Act wvas
urged against the appeai being allowed,
but it does nat appiy ta mancys wbich the
owner is directed ta retain, and sa did not
affect the case. That section merely gives
autbanity ta the owncr, withaut the con-
sent ai the contractar, but upon mere

notice to lîii, tai make payments out af
the contract price direct ta persans who
wauld bc entitled ta liens, but limiting the
right ta make suchi piviments ta the
mancys wich the awner ts flot directed
ta retain under section i i. This case in
effect decides that the awner af a building
is flot prohibited from makinp payments
(before the expmry af the thirty days frorm
campietian) aut af the twenty per cent.
reserve, required by section i i af the Act,
ta persans entitled ta liens ; but be makes
such payments at bis awn risk as against
any ane ulitmateiy prejudiced by such
payment.-Ontaria Law Reports, Val. 31,
page 546.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Rachan & Fournier, builders, Montreai,

have registered partnership.
Paquet & Fortin, cantractars, Levis

Que., have dissolved partnership.
The assignment is annaunced af Abel

l>revast, cantractar, St. Genevieve, Que.
Charpentier & Chagnon, sewer con-

tractors. Montreai, have registered part.
nership.

The Durham Portland Cernent Co., af
Durham, Ont., bas obtained charter af
incorporation.

Sinianeau & Dian bave farn'.ed a part-
nersbip as builders, with head affice at
Sherbrooke, Que.

The assigniment is reported af P.
Boilcau & Frere, contractars, af Isle
Bizird, in the Lake af Two Mountains,
,Que.

The Imperial Sand, Stone & Brick Ca.
is appiying far a pravincial ch-iter. with a
capital of $20aaoa. Mr. C. D. Warren,
of Toronto, is presidenr, and Mr. John
O'Danabue, af .Stratford, the chici pro
mater af the company. The campany
cantrai patents for a new pracess af m:tik-
ing brick fram sand wîth a smail mixture
af cernent.

A chimney about ico feet bigb, owned
by the Ontario Elevator Campany in
Buffalo, lell recently. In response ta an

C ENTW14 LOA~ AND

Cor. King and Victoria .9ts, TORONTO
Highest Market Prices
paid o w

Municipal
Debentures

F. W. BAILLIE,
Seactary-

E. R. WVOOD,
.Nlsnaing Direîor.

enqtuiry as ta the reason for the accident,
the nwners write: "We do flot know for
certain the real cause, but suspect that
quicksand may be respansible. The
chimney was built eieven years ago and
until about six rnonths ago showed no
signs of trouble; (lien it began to seule
a littie, and wve started ta build a new
ane some thîrty fcet away, intending ta
tear the oid anc down as scon as the new
anc was flnished. But the aid chimney
wvas in iac, much of a hurry ta corne down
and gave only about eight haurs wvarning.n

DEBENTURES
Municipalities contempiating the issue of

Debenturcs wiIl find it ta thcir advantage
ta communicate wvitl

G. A. STIMSON & GO.
IflTêstmOflt Douera

24 and 16 LngC St. W. - TORONTO

WNATER
WO0R KS
PUM PINO
MACH INERY

WVe arc prepared ta cquip Muni-
cipal ar other 'Vater-Works Plants
with Pumping Machinery afithe latest
and mast appraved designs. We are
the Iargest mnanufacturers af Stearn
and Power Pumips in Cattada; thcy
are built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be irnpiicitly relhed upan wvherever
used. Scveral excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
warks service an hand at close prices.

SE1¶D FOR CATALOGUE.

NOIUIIIIULU .TEDI
101.5 King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

PERl U1 Manufactured tJOSSON CE ET MIEL ONRUPELI
is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
ClIass Work. Has been used largcly for Gavernment and Mlunicipal %Varks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager In Canada : 180 St. Jamas Street, 11ONTREAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT 00.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are iurnished %vjth the latest at. best machinery. The raw rnaterials
are af first-class qualîty. The proccss of manufacture is well tried and successfül, and
aperated by expericnccd experts. The product is the rinest grade af PORTLAND
CEMENT. Far Lurher information wvritc

J. W.î ATA D Sec.-Mir4tas
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tIRCIAL SION[ FAVEMENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

fIflO Will do well ta consider oaurkCORPOnnhîuno and pric:es betore Iciting contracta

Th8 3I11a Baruio Stone Gomoanu
of Ontario, L.1iteI.

WVALTER MILLS, s erti o2ce 2

Central Manager. T IRGERSOLL. OUT.

BU 1100K
DIRECT CURRENT

APPARATUS
.. embodies.

DURABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and is
A PERFECT RUNNING

MACHINE

Sold exclusively in Canada by

MONTREAL ROONTO)

MALIIFAX VANCOUVER.

PILE DRIVINC
on lend or water by,= SemPle Drivers or Drop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Mdachinery

To LE]MT
Bridge Building, Tresl W%ýort-, Wharvcs,

Dams, Diving Submarine Work and
General Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Rlchmond Sq. - MONTREAL

OFFICE. Nelson', Bank Bildhing, Vancouver, fl. . 'Tél. 646. P. O. )BOX 33&

PORTLAND CEIWENT
IlighGrade PORTLtND CENIENT. for Concrtc eWark of all description%. llayMsnr.SdwlsEtc.EXCLUSIVELY usej t,y tht CANiAl)Al,' ACIFIC î4AILWVAY CO. on al ,he ry,S ic iwa lun a

asbthe l)OMNION GOVEIU4ME.NT, thc MUNICIPAL: AUlIIHORITIFS of VANCOUVER
and 1'lCTORIA, and by adt the iead:îug Cunirzuus% in BIRITISHI COLUMBIIA

Manulacturecd b-.ý

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND GEMENT CO.
Prices and Circulars on application. VANCOU VER, B. C.

PaIk'r1il G3rmaiite3
araa1tto 80e for Street PAVIDg. - CURBINO cut

te an y hae ordered. - Fine Rlek Colora for
Buiig nd Monumental Purposes.

Quaries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COU I IEIIE iIgis 01REIi

j ALWAYS IN STOCK

PJG LEAD, PM JIN AND 8011)[R
Syracuse Smeltlng Worke, lontreal, P.Q.

TR~E GADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y

CUR"&G ý A4SPECIALTY
TO COR PORATIONS.-Our :0 years cxpcrience in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager

WVatks and Grading enables us ta sase the exrnc of an en-

gineer in snnzU tawns where one is not regular yemploycd.WID O , NT

PORTÂND CEXENT
Samsoiim Band MuElguet Uwmlaud

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celebrattd SAMSON BIRAND has been before the public fo12yyaradbs mal L.,t, cf friends

Among Coâtractars and Mlunicipl Corporations until it bas became anc f ttedng Ccments on the market ta-
day bnceteîdb n.Tiis )-car we hast dJecidcd to place the IIAGNIE1. on the markcet, and respectfully

aak c n s a ta gise it a trial. li wilt, w.e think, do its own advertising.
Coricapondence insited .. .. .. ..

GEO. S. KJLBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.
WORKS : Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound. Ont.

McGfîFGOfR & McINTfWE
STRUCURALIR0ON MrORIS

Tr-olley Pole Rrackets; Electric Light Ardrms; Prison
and Jlit <Jeils; Fire Escapes; Auttoinatic Pire Shuitterq
and Do ors; Iron Sidleîvak Doors, &Uc......

Wc Stock BAR IRON, BAR ST~SEtEL ~t !er tTOOTOT

STEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS :Etc fb6 7 er S. OOTOT

Tho KERR EN61NE GOMI'fNY, Lllulto
Gornorations and
GontraGtors ...

should flot fail to obtain our
prices on

PUMPING MACHINERY9
HYDRANTS and VALVES',

WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWER PIPE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-FDOR -

. . .. . .CULYERT8

~ WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick Soers
Write lor Dîscount

ST3OB~TS,~II.~~* T CODW
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PROPORTIONS 0F CONCRETE.
The proportions ai concrete are disctiss-

ed in a bni article by Mr. G. J. Mor-
risan in the last '-Proceedings" ai the
Institution af Civil Engineers. He says:
Pecidt tentatively on the quantity af large
and small stones, if necebsary trying twa
or three proportions. Add sand by de-
grecs tilt the mixture, airer being well
turnèd over and shaken down, shows a
decided increase in bulk, at least 5 per
cent., then add cernen. ta an amouint
equal ta beîween one.thitd and anc-balf
of the sand. Then, taking the amount of
cernent as unity, a specificatian can be
dra,%n accardingly. Within these limits
aIl cancrete will be strnng and solid, and
the mixture ai stones whîcb requires the
least sand will be the most economnical.
For many purpases cernent equal ta one-
th-.rd af the sand is sufficient, but an in-
crease in quantity up ta one-hali will give
a concrete s' ranger and more impervinuis
ta water. If, however, it is attempted ta
impiove a fairly good concrete, made wilh
a ratio ai sand ta cement ai 3 ta i, by
reducing the sand it will prabably be
ruined; on the other hand, concrete that
is haneycornbed may often be improved
by the addition of sand or grave], that is
ta say, a well-proportioned so called 8 ta i
rnay be better than a badly propnrtianed
sa called 7 ta 1. It need hardly be stated
that if gravel bc used cantaining sand, the
sand must be separated for the experirnen-
tal mixture, and the specificatian niadified
accordingly; but while the specification
provides thebasis of acantract,or abasison
which the particular work is to be carried
aut, adescription giving the proportions ai
variaus sized stones and sand, and the in.
crease ai bulk by the addition af each
constituent ta the first lot ai large stone
(for each addition should Rive an increase
and not be entirely lost in the voîds,) is
necessary as a guide for ather warks."

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

The corporation ofthe Qilageof Granby,
Que., bas abtained an important decision
in the Stîpreme Court at Ottawa. Two
years ago a mnan while working in a sewer
was killed in a cave in. The widow
brought suit for $5,ooo damages. The
action was dismissed by Judge Lynch in
the Superior Court at Sweetsburg. This
judgment wvas reversed by the Court of
Appeal, wbîch gave $3,ooo damages and
casîs. The latter decision bas just been
reversed by the Supreme Court, wvhicb
sustains Judge Lynch's judgment ini the
court of first instance. Including costs
the amounit involved is about $5,ooo.

PAUNICllPAL

PORTLAND CElVENT
HIGHEST GRADE

SOLE AGENTS....

BWIdo se DilIoII & Cou
30 St. Francois Xavier Street - M N R A

BELLHOZJSE DILLON & CO., 30S rgoeX~rtMon treat
Solc Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rot1c A5phIî).

CEMENTNOR H'8 CONDOR
Pavlng and Pire Bika Specialiy 1 DYCKERHOF" and -WE1TB CROSS' " Band

IOlTI' " CONDOR " IRIID IIIED FIRSI PRIIE AllGIL aâi EIL Il NIE INffE9P EN< 01110

Portland CJemeuts...
IIIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.
Se'wev pi]pesg Best EnglIsh Cenients. Best BeIglan Cernants.
Cut'weitt I»POIps &C. W. McNALLY & 00., Mantroai,

BROCKVILLE DEBENTURES.
In 1895 the town of Brockville, Ont.,

issued debentures amounting to S3oao8,
the proceeds ta be ipplied ta extending
and improvur.g the water-works system.
0f these $16,ooo were sold shartly ifter
being issued. The balance, $14,o00 wete
soîld last week to G. A. Strmson & Co., of
Toronto, at 103.93, Or$551 premîurn, wvîxh.
out accrued interest. The debentures bear
4X( per cent. They were issued for 30
years, so those sold last %veek have about
1-5 yeais to run. The price for the last
lot is higher than was received for those
sold in 1895, and is said to bc the best
sale ever made af Brockville bonds.

NOTES.
Mr. W. S. Cranston has been appoint-

ed assistant city engîneer of Ottawa, Ont.

Mr. John G. Dykes. who held the posi-
tion of town clerk of Gait, Ont., froni 1868
to 1 893, died in that city recently.

Thirty-six municipalities in Ontario
have already decided in favor of abolish-
ing statute labor, and a number of oiher
townships will vote upon the qutstion at
the coming municipal elections in Jan-
uary.

The corporation af Lachine, Que., has
oawned and operaied its own electric light-
ing plant for seven years past. Recently,
however, it became dissatistied witb this
niethod, and, afier having consulted with
Mr. R. A. Ross, consulting electrical en-
gineer, decided ta dispose af the plant
and accept the ofrer of the Lachine

MUNICIPAL DBBENTURI3S I3OUUHT
AEMlLIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Bxcbaiigo 19-21 KIng St. West, TOROITO

Rapids Hydrauhic & Land Company for
the necessary supply of current, which,
wiIl be delivered nt the transformer pri.
maries.

The total membership in the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, accord.
ing ta a statement recently issued by
Secretary Huttan, is 2,064 metnbers in ail
grades, this representing a net gain of
113 members since January. It is the
largest net increase for any half.year in
the histary ai the saciety, being, nearly
twice as large as the corresponding in-
crease last year and neatly ane.third
larger than for any six months in the his-
tory ai the society. The winter meeting
wvill take place in New York December 4
tO 7.

A street cleaning machine bas recently
been lestedl in New York which cantains
many features ai interest. It is drawn
by a couple ai horses and performs ail
the functions of a stteet clean:ng gang,
except scraping the roadway with the
rubber squeegees wvhicb are used on as-
phalt. A revolving braom sweeps the
dirt to a conveyor lifting it into a covered
bin. Just in front ai the broom there is
a horizantal pipe through wvhich jets ai
water are sprayed on the street so as ta
prevent dust. The dirt collected in -the
bin is dîstributedi uniiormly through. it by
means ai a scrapei, and when the bin is
filledl it can be discharged inta a cart or
onto the Rround mn-a heap by lettng clown
a doar and scraping the contents out by
a very simple iorm of conveyor. The
water is carried iii a tank belaw the .bin.
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WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. Grad. bIkGifl Univeràity.

Ml. Cati. Soc. CE. AI. Arn. So>. CE.
Mient. Arn. W.WV. Ass'n.

WATERWOIIKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, CAS
WOI1KS 1ELECTRIC LIGHT AND~POWER PLAMT

Reports, Survoye, Constmuction, Valuations
103 BAY STREET -TORONTO

RODERICK J. F'f9RKE
A Ml. American Institute E. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
[Dc'ign and Superintendence of:-Electrie Railroad.,ISteain andI Hydraulic Plants. Lonig Di.tance Powcr

'rraninlis4imç. Municipal Elecric Ligliting Systems,
Weldng nd lecro c ProceuSe.

Estmats 1a1latins Tests
Reports for Financial Institutions

409-410 Temple Building. TORONTO, CANfADA
Long Distance Teleplione 8o47.

W. T. ASHBRIOCE, C.E.
A. Ml. CAr.. Soc. C.E.

609 *Temple Building, -TORON TO
Special Attention gtven to

MUNICIPAL IMPROVLEMENTS
Sewerage Worha, Water Suppl,

Pauemerts. Concrets Construction, Etc.

Wni. Mahlor Davis
Graduate R. Ml. Collegc.

. Cati. Soc. C. E. Ont. Land Surs'eyor.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
BRION.

%va!ezorks SwreSwa e isposai
Drainae wtdRýàýtin ofr.nd, R..

R. E. SPEA KMAN, C. E.
A. hl. lnst. C E., 187&.

CONSULTINC ENCINEER
(LTxLr GAt.? & SPsAK.%Aa.)

%Vaterseocls, Seweragc and Sewage Dusposal.
pM1unicigal Improv-erenti.
C,.no, ttle Pa e nns.
Electric Liglit Plants.
Drainage and Irrigation of LandI.
Coal Handling Plant andI Machinery.
Plans. Specifications and Estinsates.
Construction and Valuations

Canada Life Building -TORONTO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Reats, Chiatinels, Angles and 29 to 49 MoOlli Street.
Tees always in s.tock. P.O. Box 83. MONTREAL

Prîces on Application.

Dominion STEEL BRIDCESB irig For Rallways and Highways

Plers, Tresties, 'Water Tours
Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Girders,(Co., Litd. BasB oua

P. 0. Acidress, MONTREAL. P Q. Toronto Agent: GBO. B. EVANS,

Works at LACHINE LOCKSn P.Q. 38 Canada Lire ldg., TORONTO. ONT

THE OANAOIAN PORTLAND CEMENT O~, (IE
ST. LAWRENCE PORTLANtD CEMENT COMPABY hM0NTREAL

"RATHBUN'S STAR" BEAVER" ENSIGN"
1BRI914D BRR9ND B3RN4D

For Prices Writ THE RATI-BUN COMPANY, Doseronto, Ont

Sole sales Agents

W.& F. P. CURRIE& cou
Importers ai

SEWER PIPES,
CHIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FiRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WIIITING.

PORTLAND CEMENTS,
HIGHi GRADE ENGLISII

B. S. & Co. IlANCHOR,

ALSO OTHER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BoRAx,

CHINA CLAY.

SPECIAL CASTINGS
F1.ANIIE PIPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTS

VAÂLVE BOXES

SuCCESSOR S TO
DRUMMOND, MC.C.LL PIPE FOUNDRY C-?,

Alh- MANUPACTURERS OF

.,,cS
c4NM2DA I;zUt t ,, MONTRER L

LONOONUERRY PIPE FOUNDRY Cast ion Water and Gag Pipes, el c. Londonderry, Noya Scotia

ALEX. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary axtd Treasurer. JAS. Tilo.NsoN, Vice-President and Gener-sI Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY CON

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of 3 isich.os ta 6o inches diamneter.

Waterworks Supplies. 'For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

HLIAMII.WrQNx ONIT. t

ï-



Cements
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

J. WATTERSON & 00.
49 Common Street, MONTREAL

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
rIes furnlshed on aDoplCatlon

MAIRSH & HENTHORNI
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Prices of Building Materlals.
PRESSED BRICK, Fer M.

TORONTO PRIRSSED BRICK AND TERRA C0TTA WORICS.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Milton, Ont. Montreal.
Red No. a..................S.150 $1800

23.................. .~ 30 4<0C

BofNo.............1450 2000
. ................. 13a 1850

Brown .. ............... 2000 2550
Roman ni;e ................ 2-00 3050

tuiff................ 2800 33 Sc
Brown .............. 35% CO 40S50

Hard Building............... .6 12 CO
Sewers ................. 65o 1200

Brick ng ................ 5%00 il 50
Montdes! andS Orn-imtntal fromn $r.co tu $S.oo pet zoo.
Terr Cotta String (corsses and Frieze, from Soc. to

$î.o pe fi. ron.
RoofingyTues. $20 00 Pet 1,000, $23.00 Mlontres!.

BEA25SVILLIt BIICK AND TERRlA COrrA CO.
F.O.B. P.O(. B.

Bcamsvu,. Monltreal.
R.ed Peerless FaCing..........Sîss00 $tc050

Nos..........13010 1850
No. ........ .. s co î6so

B.NO, 3............8 Sc 1400
Broya Peerts F.Ing .... 2000 25 50

.. No. i. . . . .îCo 2350
Boa PCIeS.........20 2q S0

No. à.................1lino 2350
N .: 2...........11!00 7030

Mlouldrd a-id Ornanienial Btic fjr $Io D~Sier C
Roman Red (Site s2as4 x sri in.). :8 02 3350

I uff 2300o 3350
rcw Pvn ".3400 3çi50

VitrfiedPa Brirck No. r. s80 co 350
.. No.,.?1.s00 2050

Sewer ......................... 650 1200
RoflgTilte................ 2200n 260on

coarMON BRICK, Per a.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montreal.

common WVaUing .......... 700 Boa 750 800
Good Facing.............. 800 902 850
Sewer ......... ........... 800 go> 85o la c

STONE.
Commis Robble. per toise,

deîivered.............
Lare c fat Rubble, pet toise.

délived ..............
Foundation Blockes, per c. ft.
Granite (St=ntead) Ashas. 6

in. ti, 2n.. risc cmn., per ft.
Amiherst Red Sandstone.

Asmherst, N.S., per tot. ft.
Kent Frec Sttone Quirries,

Moncton. N.B., per Co. (e.
RiVer John, N. S.. lironinà

Vreetne per eu. ft.
Port Philip,ýe N. S. rw

Sandasone ...........
"

3Scoeioe" Paving Brocles,

Pavi:g Blockrs,
M 81, 33%"X4" ....&asillon................

Quebec and Vermont rough
granite fût buil-ling pur.
poses. per c.ft. f.o.b. quarry
Fo rnamental work Cu. fi..

GrasBtepavingbloc , 8Bin. to
sa in.x6 in.x43 in. peul.

Granite curbing tone 6 in.x
lo2inver linea foot..

Dcctouc"e Olive Freestone.

.CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Ontariot4Dcifets. .!Quebec Drcoy..i
.4r1s<tcctural8 s4p.
tors arsd Casrrera.

Holbrnok & blolling.
ton .............

.LrehUtectural lIots
MWork.

Canada FoudiY Ca Viti
Dominion liridRe Co. 1
Il mitron Biridge WVo kS

Co..........i
WVatson. Jon vit

Art Wcodu'crk
Southamnpton Nlfg.Co. Il
Artista' Msterisîa.

Hcaesn & Basns... Ili

Bsdldera' Supplies.
llremner. Alex .....
MontrelDrcoy.x
OntaoLmeAsi-

lio0 .............. 23
Robîrtson & CO. D... ii
RiCceLewis& bon .... lm
Toronto Directory ... xi

Btu<adijz Stone

Credit Forks Stone Co ii
11rojie. jiat ........ ii
Ilcod&Son. îî..i
pi.ka.a C.......... ii
Robertson & Co, D.. ii

Buildoral Hard.
traîre.

Rice Lewi%& Son .... IV
WVheelcri&JBan .... xi

Bolier Corerig.
hlca BzilcrCoverislg

Co ............. xii

.Bricks.
Beanvisle Brick &
Te,.sCosa Co.... 111

Torcnto Pressed Brick &
Terra Cotta Co.... 111

Condriclors.
WVire & Cable Cc.... vi
Contractera' Plant
and AMachinery

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Cemtrents.
Bremner, Alex .... s
Owen Sound Portlanid

Cernent Coc...IV
The R"t.iou Co.... xi

Crecscte Stains
Cabot. Samucl. IV
Canada Paint Co. .ix

Ci.rt iisell 
T

opa
Moisis ni, J il Ir

Dsraits Pipe
llremner, Alex.s

Eiet'tcra
PFensom, Jh .
Leitch & Trbl..
Miller Binca & Toms. vi
Tumnbui & Rtussell CclV

I.niaose<l .Yfoitrfisg

Ecynton & Coc...

En gravera.
Can. Phosto-EngR Bu.

reau ........ il

Folrli,î Partiions.
Springer, 0. T...a

Grilles anud
Railings.

DennisWite&lronCo. VI
Torongo Fence & Orna.

mental Iron Works. va
Southasoptot Mfg. Cc Il

Granite
Brmnet, JOIr..... ii

Heating.
Canada Radiator Com...

,ay......ý:.....ii
Clare XIa C.. II
Dominion Radiater Mfg

Co ............. 1sv
Gurney Foundry Co v
Leonard & Sons, E.. ai
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. I
Stnart Nfg Co Jas . ais
ReId & Co., des. Wr. xBi

Draiuîeg Xris
Stueber, Hary .. 111

CR101? VALLEY STONE.
F 0 nus

Rubble, Der cart oril tons:..
Brown Ccursing, upto goln ,

pet sup. yard ...... ...
Blrown Dîimention. pet cubs.It
Grey Coursing, pet sup. iar
Grey Dimension. per cub. t.

LONGPORO 5STONE.
Rubble, pc 30 Ml. car..
AthIar, ,ecub. d
Dimension, percub. le.:

BL47TE. .
nfltn

Rcefing iquarn)
Il ... ... 750

.din.îzreen 8 se
olac .... 750

Tes#& Cesa 2000erSq zoC
Orr3mentallacklc tRofing $18o

CE Zr IME, etc.
Portland Cemets -

1 So te

mont

700

Gemnns prl. 2910 310 25!
L.ondon . .295 30Oc 225
Newcas le . .. 270 3 Co 195

-r oscn Brand Pcrtland 395 3 270
yccenlsýtr 305 325 275

North.s "~Condor .... 295 3 10 265

Celid% nassant, ptr bbl.. a 502752o
Cndsartificial," . 2 85 350 260

:0.0 1100 Roman '' 220555 7

84 CO 1800 Keene Superfine VlsittS'. Il rN 12 00 0 CO
34 CO i8 00 KeenesCoasse 'White3". . 8r 83 50 8 o

30 !10 Karissadt" (Gernian) ... 3 05 3 25 2 ;S

2- Germlnia *' ,GeraD) ... 3 o.1 3 25 2 75
Il" Root.ter » (lliciian) .... (S

100Keystone "(Belia) 2s
10 5 Anvil " (e1:iali) ..... i9
r O furham" (English)... . 2 95 3 00 2 25r 00 95 Hydraulic Cements.-

Thorold, pet bbl........... 150
95 95 quetaston, ....... 1 50 1 50

"I a 50
Sir t'l 11 150

Ontario, il i 50
55 Fire Bricks, Newca.ntleper.M 3000 350 o 6 :600~' Scotch ~'3000 3SOO 19004500 Lime, stol Ibs., Grey .... 30

3000 il il White 33
PMaster, Calcined, N. Il200

i il N. S ... 200
40 1 Co Hair, Plastereus, per bagz... 8o i CO
40

ZA RD WA Bi.
so0Co Thre followinc are the queuations to builders toi

at Toronto and Mlontreal:
la Cut nitis, sod & 6od, per kez 8ta 6 tt:l .. il .1 14 2 95

irîteror Deoratioa
EIliolf&Sonc..V

14pne.
Ontauio Lme Associa.

lion......x
Rosberîson &:7' soil

Novcmbet 28, Igoo

Rcootèag Materiait
Ornsby & Co..,AB.. I
Metallic rEoofinsct, 1
Pedlar Mest Rooti

Co .. ......... 04
RoOfrs Supply Co.. i

Ruoder,

Quinnt Cmbell& Gilday... x
Morisis. Btie & Sons, G.... x

Mfars1., Grt o,~ rbesRoong Co... xi
Nichlso &'l, C,., D.. xi

lfoibrooc&Mligo . Ormsby & Co., A. B3.. I
RiceLewin& on a' Rennie & Son. Rnbt.. xrRic Leis& Sn ...IV Steart & C-.. W.T.. x

Mail Cliuter.
The Cutter MfZ. Cc.. 1

Mcortau. Colora ande
Bhiuagte Staissas.

Cabot Samtuel.I1
CanadaPai tC.. nu: *:
Mirhead. Andrew... i

Orant«l Iron
Work.

Dennis Ware&lron Co vi
Toronto Fenc & Orna.

mental Iron Works. vi

Paiunt ors.
Montres! Directory... xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Priss.
Lyn, NT, Glass Co.. 2o3
Paints l& Varniarhes

oimperial Vuras h &
Cclor Co. .... 221

Muirhead, Andrew ... s

Parqoetry Ilcrs
Elliott&Sono .... vi

Plate Gla.
Thre Consoliditted Plate

Glass Co ....... I1
Toronto Plate Glass

Co .............. Va

.PIuuatrers
Miontres! Directory ... xi
Toronto Directory .... xi

WiliamSsI & Coi., il... x

Staine1 an.d Deompj
tire. Glass

Bloomfield & Son,

Hor* &So,

LeCo.
Glas Worka.j

The Robert McCsrs.a
land Stainid Glas
Co .............

Wood, S.F ......... s

ShtngleaudSf.ding
MetalIliC ROafing CO..24
lrmsby &Co., AB.. I

Pedlar Metal .Roofing
Co .............. s

Roafers Supply Coc... i

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Cc. Ill

School assi Church
Nfawiture.

Clin. Office & Sclnool
Furniture Co...s

veuat ors
Boston Blswer Ci... xii

waZi Flai"e
Albert Mfg Cc .. B
Bremxser, Alex .... i

Wire Lath<nq
Thre B. Grcening Wire

Compauny......x

Toronto. hMontrea.
let. CUt> NAILS, FESICE ANDS CUT? 2?tKES.
700 4od, hotcast, peusioc, bs .... 24S 285

in cs2, h. ri ........ 255 295

s5 d. 310 385
530 Cut spikes, Io cents per Ieeg adiaoce.
2 00 Steel Nails. soi. per keg extrI

18 Wire Cails, 2.85 base pnce.C
Ire,. Pipe.

real. ron pipe, )4 inch, pet 100 leet .............. .2
36;; . .: :........ 335

2000 3 S............... 3.60
10 00 1 ................. 5.c0
800 i3i .................... 7.00,
6~ h56 s .. .................. 7.6o

2500 .1 ............. '..00.
6 80 lead Pipe:

Lead piýe, per lb ...... C- 1'.pMWVaste pipe, per lb............ 734 Jcast die.
263 Oalvssnized Ire,.:
24 Ad&Ws--Mar's Beai and Queen's Head and Opollo:
210 sis to a4 guage, perlb 436C. 4Y4C. 4e~
a,, 26 guage, " . 4Y4 5 436

Gordon ronin-
245 'sis t24 Silage, pet Ilb... 4X 456 431
220 26gog,.. 436 4Y4 43

27 8 X 4Y4
225 Note.--Cheaper gradesaot~.prl.ls.
sis Strimtural Irca:

1000 Steel Bezes. Me ana Ibs ........ 273 s 1
gcc chaanels, ............. 85 231
*290 'angles, ..... SO 2e
29 go . tees,.............2 ste
2 20 Il plates,........... 2 oc
2 20 Sheared steel brldgi. niai. ip
2045 ARCIIITECT.URAL rARNISH7E8.

711E SITERIAL V..tNISIT ANDS COI.0R CO, LIMITE>.
a 6) i <ighest grade)

130 O

10 (Cans rite.)
21 Co ~
210 Co. .. .

15 Exteuiurweauing body. .-. SoSs7 $sSsS62o$6620 Ext-rio-rbbing ......... ::350 375 3bS 420 460
1 sa El stolsa............. 3S0 37S 38% 420 46o

O Ivory Etne ine..... .~ s 2 si> 5ss3 7o 61o
Crystîli e .............. 45 4$ 7 5 52à S6Dnails Vaciline ............... 3 O 323 333 370 410
Archit, CtUral CeaCh.... 250 2-5 2 8S 320 -j6

2 83 Gianitin-s floorfinith ... 20 27S 285 320 3t5
29g Architecturl flattint .... 20 225 235 270 3 10

cO>nlOTBJZD 'U T «MEV MC>n 217

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the "ICanadian Arohiteat and Builder.1"


